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TREASURER'S REPORT
Fon THE Yeau Ending Feh. 1"), 1902.
Town of Sharon to B. II, Sanders, Dr,
moi. FEr.nciAitY.
20 John Beauvis, order $ 12 00
20 P. D, Fitzgerald (5 20
2o Abatement, Preston & Emory 4 14
D. P. Emory 11 m
Peter Sweeney, oi-der (i ^>2
March.
11 .John Dillon, interest paid for town 4 50
P. D. Fitzgerald, auditor Feb. 15, iSOi 1 00
P, J. Wilson, auditor
"
1 00
P. J. Wilson, labor 3 GO
Abatement on tax, Mrs. B. H. Sanders 2 76
13 S. O. Ryan, auditor, 1900 1 00
20 School district Jaffrey, tuition of scholars 5 00
22 Willis G. Wetherbee, road bill 14 72
2". Interest at Peterboro National Bank 00
Balance due Treasurer, Feb. 15, 1901 23 09
25 D. M. (Ireeu, order 11 IS
A PR 1 1,.
4 For collector's book and blanks 1 10
9 C. A. Ilurd, order 18 48
S. C. (Jreen, order 12 00
May.
1.', .John T. Dillon, order (5 00
,Iohn T. Dillon, on order 2 tK)
Am. Book Co., school books 3 58
Express and registered letter CO
15 00
February.
S Joliu Dillon, order
14 E. M. Smith, bill
Insurance of library
C. H. Foster, vindertaker
School supplies, i^aper, pens, pencils, ink, chalk, etc.





Expenses to Nashua j'
State tax
Mrs. Pevey, on school order
Smith Bros., lock and fastenings
Cleaning school house
Charles Bass, selectman
" " labor on road
Joseph Blakey, bill
S. O. Eyan, labor
Mrs. Pevey, bill
B. II. Sanders, road bill
Paul Greenleaf, labor in cemetery
.John T. Dillon, bill
" " cleaning school house
' " road bill
.John Fitzgerald, supervisor
" " road bill
" " breaking roads
SiiaS S. Green, selectman
.Tohn Fitzgerald
B. II. Sanders, care of school bonks
" " postage for use of year
Jolin Fitzgerald, collector IS!)'.)
.John Beauvais, road bill
P. D. Fitzgerahl, collcctdi' liHM






17 John F. Fitzgerald, collector 1899
-
" " 1900
23 " " " "
March.
12 Jolin F. Fitzgerald, colIecto;i; 1899
1900c
"April.
9 Jolm F. Fitzgerald, collector 1900
" " " 1899
May.
22 John F. Fity.gerald, collector 1900
1899
JUXK.





22 P. D. Fitzgerald 1901
July.
17 John Fitzgerald, collector 1900
20 P. D. Fitzgerald " 1901
August.
2 P. D. Fitzgerald, collector 1901
2G
SEPTEirRER.
2 p. D, Fitzgerald, collector 1901
2 Selectmen, (borrowed)
23 P. D. Fitzgerald, collector 1901
October.
14 P. D. Fitzgerald 13 00
November.




r. D. Fitzgerak), collector 1901 240 00
John Fitzgerald 4 86
P. D. Fitz'oerald 103 20
1902. Febkuary.
^^
15 State treasurer, savings bank ta-*- '
Literarv fund ;
Aid for schools
John Fitzgerald, collector 190(i
r. D. Fitzgerald " 1901
.Shaion, N. 11., Feb. l-"3, 1902.
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